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Guaranteeing a "Republican form of
Government"—No form of Govern-
ment "Republican" that denies 'to
Negroes the Right of Voting. •

On the I:th' instant, Mr. Buiim-
ALL,rerwcsentative of the Mongrel
nerro party'uf the ('be to and Dela-
ware du,trict in the rump lion-e.
made fin ttfr•-•rt-4‘) take, from ilia dudx-
ciaryconitiliti,e which he had
introduced in July tart , "t..
tee to the sraft--,r,f th.•
a republican form of roverrirauu!- -

--41 e final') scilhirt A 111- t t!on•-inat
net until a v,ry 1r ,-ar trprc,•imr- i.f
-entinient no the ~,tre-tine of T.( cr ,

,tiffrage and the rizbt
e,ta1;117...T1 ii in tT. v7.7a1dal
been indulged in b-v prominent mem-
bers ox both-r9lirien? NW.

farther eti e than %VP hare-he-re-
tofore haa. of -the tined intention ..t
the reading repuhlican.lso-ealled of
the. rump Congre,. t., fix nrgro suf-
frage u-pen the several Stater irddefi
:thee of Com‘titutional prol.ibto,m
:he most ceeptical -may find it in tine
nitivement o 4 IturoNod.t.s.ncl the re.
multi of I.4rEvir..x4, KELI.f.Y and
SCIII,Nrki. There are many republi-
cans among the .laboring (-lasses of
that party,' and many outside those
classes, who profess su great abhor-
rence of the extreme abolit,:lon doc-
trine of the equality of the two races
white,ind -black" as the democrats

do. They profess to be to sincerely
and positively opposed to the exten-
sion of suffrage and the right of hold
ing office and participating in the of
fain of government to the negro as
the democrats are, and in ordinary
daily conversation they aver thatnev-
er, by their votes or influence shall
either political or social equality be
conferred upon the blacks. Now if
these nominal members of the repub-
lican party, who are very—nutnerut,
in all the States, are Kineere in what
they say, it will be impossible for
them, when ellelvitiee4.l that n•publi
canistu wean, political and ?wilt)

equality of the two race:4. to act longer
with that party—and. without their
votes for its nominees. it cannot Car-
ry a single northern State. except,

perhaps, Vermont. It is our+ purpose
to address this class of nominal re-
publicans. They are numerous in
Centre County and in other counties

where the WATCHMAN circulates, and
we are disposed to believe thew sin
sere in their professions, ind to show
thew upon what evidence we ground
our belief of the intention of the lead
era pf the# party to force negro
equality upon the country. hoping
that•it may be sufficient to eunvinre
them,. and to alienate them forever
from a party with whom they can on-
ly continue to act by giving up their
opinions, smothering their natural
aversions and sacrificing their pride
of race.' The ache rump Con-
gress forcing suffrage and
equality upon the citizens of the Dis-
ttiel of Columbia in utter 4ifregard
if their armost unanimous protest;
and their extension of the same priv•
ilegeta to tha scarcely Lill-civilized
freedmen of the Southern States,
should, alone, ,be i:ufficient, to con-

vince any other than a very strongly
prejudlencinsintiof,,the ultimate de-
sign of thimailligian leaders of the
rump, w,ho are tiensiodete of:the par-

ty in the sevetillrqtagne which they
represent. It, 'tit (Init. influence,
exercised upon the party in Ohio,
wliccti induced the attempt last fall to
attnite the word "white"' front the:
Conetiirtion of that finite.* a Tote
of the people and' thereby admit the
Degrees to political equality. ISlwas
sufficiently manifest to u the ibo-
pAit,thil eletacti!‘
obtained onettirol et SIM repriblican.

party, • which it did before' thti.first
term of Anism lauwouir f had half
expired, Otte*** .4§rpleidityyrveli ti
cal sad 'waist., would, Tie 'shed be
UN A,UVOMIC Wißt.fiver 11dvimk"

4ind Gotwino* or Pruumni and
•,:iiinovoiscorett-inibhfied,:tedttid

• reOthliesn whether the renult;lninnot
ustified tbe sotimiDation? SumNea,

in the Senate, and S-risvrot and oth-
er riremiftent leaders of the party in
the Floase, have long since declared
the my-CT—a-Cougreas -to re. i e

suffrage in the states and the-inteirL-
tion to. exerci'e that power,' to be-
half of the negro. That it has not
alieady been done is not became the
Rill and determination to do ii it
lacking, but because 'of , the fear en-
tertaidtd.by a portierw-of -'the reliub-
licati representatives that the party
ha.: not been yet educated fully up to

the mark and the attempt might _de-.
feat them in the Presidential election

his is all th t has heretofore
gErsstrained this spurious an in

Congress from trying, at least, -to
force nckgro suffrage and equality
upon the hovers) states. President
Jowtscoli too, as commander-in-
Chiefof the army, if in no other mi-

-1 poet, hii.L.been an obstacle in their
I path. But now theprospect of his
retridval by impeachment middle in-
stallation or Ittfq WADY. has embold-
ened them. hence the movement of
BuoonA.t. to ..bring his
billfor "gnirantt:eing to the sicererkt
State= a republican form of y.0% ern-

' mem— !write the ITo- 117 -j. end herretItho declarations of Srernirs
other-, cplolt and strung cri.onth to

evtiv inc.,: any cne who has tr..it IT. re-
; ckt«rm in«d b, lined again-t rise

-

6911, rho purl w.e
-

of the rump i-. to defianee i.l
the- will 40f the peo-

-111. , ti Make' 111.10 l."0:111t.> Uni‘,, al
throughout the flown. The pith,, of
fillto ,o lkl.•.s_bill consists in the decia-
riti,.o 4111, 11/4. fork!) ylp,l.lurioncrit of'
•• 1.11 Statv- ,if the 'Union i-

` wit ri.ut hr an in:imurli a- t den.;
to the r.-7.r, + rif-ht- • oo,ye l Ice the
whin' man that all provi-ion- in
state con-titution- till- r. our,'

sold and of no effect an a that
•

r-ou -ball attempt to f r %eh,

a neero from voting iii an; State (.1

the I.niun or of eterci-ing any civil
or politi.:al right enjGyed by the white
nine, shall be deemed .guilty of a
misdemeanor and shall be sentenced,
on conviction, to pay a fine of ssooo of
.under, or suffer imprisonment of five
year or b- oth;a.s.the eimrt may ftoease
There can be no mistake about the
applicabilicy of this, bjll to• our own
State, as in reply to a question put to
him by Judge Woonivaitti,littuitstat,
declared that Pere-sylvania tied not u
republieuto form of government, a
declaration which STEVENS had wade
long before. The principles of this
bill were advocated by STEVENS,
KELLEY, SCHENCK and other leaders
of the rump , and STEVENS wont 441

far as to --a..5.-,ert in that partof his
speech spoken by him that whoever
undertakes to make a d istruction
'between the negro and white man has
forgotten God and his God will
forget hum

!Jim whole ,pecch is aiivffort to-how
' that there i, naturally perfect equal
ity betweencthe negro and the white
rac«, and that every distinction made
lq law again-t the negro i- an oit
rage and' an oppression which the
time had now come to reino%c

Kelley said, "the republican party
rested oir(the theory of the equality
of men before the law," and regret-
ted that. any portion of the party
should think otherwise. Spalding, of
Ohio, while he oppo.ed the bill on
the ground t'rat its passage would be
the death knell of their "hopes as a
political party in the Presidential
contest, nevertheles s, oia ptrea led to
God to lidsten the day when the
equality of the nr.gro with the
white wan would he established
Such is the prevalent sentiment Of
the leading men of the republican
party in every State of the Union,—
Et is a puritanical idea—and whoever
understands the priliugandizing spirit
and perseverance of the Yankee will
agree with us that whileNew England
ilominlNea tine republican party in the
persons of Steven*, Sumner, Duller,

and others of that type, it
will be pushed and goadoti on out} by
slop uutil the finality of negro wieel-
ity, which it was organized to attain,
Is accomplished, if every State consti-

' tution has to be tc"h-n in tatters, and
the form and character of. the gov-

erument .changed in order to reach
the point ;"nav, if it become* neces-
sap', the revolutionists (for such they,
are wino have declared Congress above
the Preeident and the&wattle Court
sto ! wield, the whole power of Gov-

! eminent tfteintsAves;) uoe the
twiny in the North as they now do in
the South, to 'coerce the States into
submiStion and 'maintain She negro in
the; ettoinise atn etujoyment of the new
prifilegeneonferred ?upon bitn,

We'askvepahlietins who are!blade's
ltd thisfr intiftitsfoils of hostility se 4to-

PiffPier llo aquslitY te,
investigate ,sof),.refloat Wank • they
lettl*Vii iri:l"lre! 140 artitrtti
whieb iirovalseitrio ogor yes 4 s)1011
14MetiV,ll4!s #alf ,er fo, fo4 the
moiretized otasikitiinm
co free government which has hither-

to been- our pride and boast:7 The
next Presidential election lifitreyv
shall be held,? will be the most
portant that,an eler ,--th
irtiat every man who approsehhe the,
ballot-box to_vote may consider that
he holds in his hand a ticket upon
which is written life or death, glory
-or ;bomb, freedom or slavery for his
country. Republican gove'rnment
sueli as the Constitution established,-
and republican doctrines. such as are
preached. acted on and enforced by
the Rump Coombs; cannot co-exist,
—they -are uncongenial and conflict-
in. and one or the other must giroway..--rt —ls, perhaps. for yo-ti,test-
tating and doubting republicans to
determine May truth break in upcu
you and light shine upon you before
it is too late and point you the way
you should gc.

Th~ Republican (?).Perly

During one of the darkest- Teriods
of English history, there was a mili-
tary chieftain by the name of KIRK,
who commanded a band of The most
blood thirsty and savage men who
ever marched under one leader
Tlo•-e soldiers, wider the leader,hip
of their cruel and heastl,r command,' r,
,-)111,1 be tracked over England by-tlir
tra,l blood and path or de-ohttion
thee left behind them. In litter
rimy they were called s

lan,h.s.— tit ,ugh as long as the Eti-
A-h lam:nage i. known on earth,

will le. ,•ursed and abliort,•d
all good m, n. a- the ter. oppo-rte• :1;
all their rbaramq,bri-tte, ot• what we
net ler-taild ti hen ❑rvn ••"tnpared

lanii—
S.. .t party u- lityli del ,cutely

Actr ,'". Mir" t17 1,,

1.1-14 t':11
tPt• ,10 the .1111.4

, and . r:11.11 ,11,, a d, •t rti-ut
PhanW1L1.11%1 TIIE N

‘l-ILI over Saxon England. call- it,elt
“Iteptiliheati,“ A.pavty Ni•hicli finds
All it.: preeedhnt. in the darkest era
or the dark ages calls itself the 'party
or proereas a party who,e leaders
are openly at war with the God and
religion of the who defy the
ona and 4(.1)i,e the other, all them

tlto"God and humanity party."
On precisely the same ground that
Kian's desperadoes were. known as
lambs by the people they were hang-
ing and tearing to pieces,. the party
at, present destroying..the government
of the United Stated, andthreatening
the liberty 'and happiness of the
American people, are entitled to the
name of "Republican." History will
accept the name in this case just as
it did in the other, and future refer-
athnis will know that the most des-
pone rower of modern times, in grim
facetiousness, called itselfRepublican.

Ti' this nay, we often call them by
the name they chose to call them-
selves by, l'-aving it to our readers to
understand that we believe them to
he all that iv opposed to republican-
ism, or any sort. of free government
whatever. We might very easily
trace them' through every stage of
their progress, front the hour they
tir,t became a party until they stood
tiiunaphant over the wreck of our
glorious republic,' and laid their
b'oody hands heavily upon our free
institution., to show that they are in-
herently despotic and naturally op-
po.ed tii freedom. Bet their presen
attitude is enough to convince any
wan who is not wholly blinded or en-

ed, of the truth of what we allege.
Since reour English annestors toed.

tharkt from King doliti, morn'
than six hundred years ago, no Brit-
ish monarch has ever dared to im-
pose upon any people of our blood the
kind of government which is now im
p,rmrd upon the South. In every in•
stance where it was attempted, itcost

the tyrant his throne or his life, or

'both. We do not say this` with
any purpose 'Ol-naisrepresenting our
political opponents, but because it is
the truth, :cirkalhing a valuable les-
son for us, end ire defy oontradietipn.
In the many revolutions which have
convulsed Cheat, Britaiu during that
long ptriod, ne sibeolide tniktsql des-
potion was evir itirppsed-on any por-
tion of hee:ireoplet except during ac-
tual war, moment the slash of
arms teased, tihe solid structure of the
few stood firmly as ever, for the Pro-
tection of the innocent as well an the
tratftehment ert4etgeiity, Dio ooe
wt anY 'Argartsl4 'truth • in Pre-
stime;to deny this statement, yet the
government Of ''stglend neverpvor*Or
ati, to be.reputhoan, and has easily
ilwayibeen
' poig,qct,ti 006.hriclir the pe
.lingo 090140 164 a 1 ttiliil44o o4o/ the
pailty which paorogiws solo"rho peou-
lip rap

V44 Ottiter Utiolkordt,'W,;4ool4eot,
sod have Dever ay SD7 thin MidTed
the,endoresolotote tasjoriti of t
people.- We liAtitit (10,0 &el *Asa

Mr. Ignontatender the farms
and he held his allotas rightfistly as
though his election 'had beim unani-
WOW... Bit the party 141,10V---‘llB-IU-I"°4l`id'ed
theminositY. aid Aerofoil:, Inui, no
pretext whatever for the assumption
of a right to.revolutionixe any depart-
ment of the government on the ground
that a majority is iminii.otertt. pav-
ing obtained power by reason of de•
factions in the Democratic party. and
not solely because of their own popu-
larity, they should have been exceed-
ingly careful to regulate their eour::c
by the most exact Adherence to the
Taw:- Even on theii own monstrous,

/they could have no shadow of pre-
I text' to change, the fundamental in-'!
stitattions in existence when they came
into power, fcir they were bever in a'
ratajoritr. , is it not perfectly plain ,
that in erecting military governments
unknown in'-titis country before their,
time, and in denying to, any of our
citizens the rights which have belong :
ed to us and our ancestors for six
hundred years, they have liolateel
the first principle of republican' gov-

lernment, upturned the very founda-
ltions of freedom iii l this country, and l
. brought the whole structure 0) the
brink of ruin 9 Throw:hm the vs hole

/,',Fonth no law is known hut- the -will
ofTrirmilitary ceuimainler,ilo Man
is .... , ire in any rielo which the cen-

t.stitsitien giN e- hint. isissl ••very trace.:
o('11-r. •*guv'ertu, nt i, ,i,: utterly (.E,llt 1

' era:.. 1 a, it ,1,..r U./. 1:1 any 131)•1 nn - 1'der ht•aven Ihe nes-t sizts,irant nista

eirnot fill to Le,e thi-t 011-011 it I, brat
t), hi, soitents•ll.No wan ap) i•ver;

' ha 1 )111 Plea of hi. owls but cli•A Hied i
the pllsteiple that all were inti,occut I
eutill,roved guilty, Ie; hero i.. the

1 theetuel(! or limn ri he III:7- 113'. ing
1.4'11 l',lllViCir,lWI/nit:v:lk \I lill.Pilt ti.l•
I .:m ni•lrnil. the kind Chit, ss• •of

• air.isliste 4:tV4sly protioum.:;.:d tmaiii•t
; theni„pel immediately carried into

' eXeCtlttiPil by the military povrei in.
; the bands of this "ltii .pul)ltc•itss party. ;

If .we saw such a thing done in al
foreigli find, every American would!,cry out against it, Men as they do Iagainst the rule of England over Ire-I
land, which- es out. the shadow lit
slespotistit ,when compared with the
monstrous,„tilack, and galling tyranny
of these "Republicans.' ov4"the
Sofith. Why then dy our people re-
fuse to or,mi their eyes to the terri-
ble- condition of things which will
blacken our name through all coming
time? Why do they continue to sup-
port this party' which in very mockery
calls itselfRepublican?

We see the indications of a coming

storm which will hurl thtse usurp-
ing despots trout power, even as 1
"Kutteri lambs,' ttad those who cm-
ployed their services, were trodden
under foot by the liberty-loving peo- I
ple of England.

The Success of "Great Moral Ideas."

When the revolution now in pie-
gress first ccuiameneed, its leaders
Were suliart enough to see that their
theories would shock the hone,t im-

pulses of those: they meant to lead
and destroy, being so utterly subver-
sive of every principle they had been
educated to believe and reverence. --

To provide against this, they dissemi-
nated widely the idea that we were
living M a most Rrogressivs age, and
that our fathers -were nitre children
when compared with the preseutgen-
tration. Unfortunately the people
were not sufficiently educated in the
SCielll:C of government, and were easily
deluded by thin cunning appeal lo
their pride and self-love. They
eagerly swAllowed the bait, and 80011

believed that the unedueved. impulse,
and undigested ideas of the present
generation wore butter guides in gov-
ernmental affairs than the old and
settled ffrineiples, which the expe-
rience of ages had estaultslied

We arc ready to exen,c till., fully
of the "Yankee nation fur there
were reully many causes which com-
bined to lead them into it. The
many valuable disz6veriez, and inven-
tions, we have made, the groat [latish -I
advantages of our splendid country,
-the real suiartues.i of our vigorous
population, and above all, the unpre-
cedented fill.:Ceo3 of our experiment in
the way of government, furnished
reasons for t/-e belief that we wore
inherently Wiser than our ancestors,
and eould improve the plain though
404- end 'ettbstaatial goyernment
they had made, just as we. dui the
homely, and cumbersome plows
with which they were wont- to
breuk. the soil three quarters of a cen-
tury ago. ' '
_it is true they ought to have. re ;

that we wore always un-
able to control the laws of gravitation,
or any of the natural principles which
our &Uteri' knew a well as we did,
and.that the laws, which had been
recognized in_the formation of thiti
government were as old and as off;
yielding WI naturq itself • lint we can

easily see how they mold bo deluded
by the uhinsiblis theories of their lead•
ere, cad have long-Since ceased th be

Aksheitieskness. '

Ref ire have now reached aposi-
tiowihere tl3is ozone will no long-
er avail. These theories have leren
practically mated, and their results aro
before the world.- To sap nothing of
the terrible civil war, which was really
the first fruits of the triumph of the
' `partyOf progress," there are suffi -

clout examples all around us since
the war ceased to fully illustrate the
bad effect of the practical operation

ler these modern theories of govern—
Om. no-rig-trot% I meat. _

. WO will not iostance the Um States
rwhigh hares no representation in Con-
Igregs,but "take one example to our

purpose quite" in 'the State of.Te-
nnessee, for fully twn yearsintomplete

I control of Radicalism: Possessed of
the finest climate and soli In the
world, and full of all the resources
which make groa4lesi, the present

distiacted and unhappy condition of
that State can only bo caused • the
-rn isera blr government-whir& hac. . - - n
forc:ed UpOn ill-y - 111e- -paitt-whie;

l professes to tsi wiser than nature,
and better than the Almighty. When
we point to the South generrally, whieb
has been in the hands of the party of;

t"great idea,' since thespriug of 14.45,
and humiliated rind degrade ,I by

1 e very 111Calli which diabolietl ingenit-
-1 ityr,mid IICV/47e,WIth011t ever v. Stll4:e
Hutbroak having occurred. and with-
out a whisper of resistaii;e t the
authority of the f•deral govoro m.oll

we ate told that this is puniAtinviit,
I fur their refit:al to "reconstruct,

-

Ir and the people are deceived by the.
. miserable subterfuge into supportin4
the 'l4::.ckAat;„AluAuti44l on (4rth '

I But what pretext, ean be offered iii ale
ea4r., of Temp.-Nee , /lore 1 ,, a Stec

,who;-h, -tours than La-0 3...:ar., ago,
wa, declared t,, be fully' r,Toti,truei '

• ed,.. in accordance with the the o e.
t --

o, the Radwals. It i. 4 to Intpresume l
1 that alt the "great moral idea.-
ti which the people-have run crazy after

i have tem fully developed there, and
1 a comparison between that State in
lit* preseut-conaition mid en tt eundi -_

tlon a fete years ego, will 0164 the
difference between the theories of our
fathers and those of the party now in
power. We do not propose now to

make that comparison at length, but
simply refer to the fact that under
Democratic rule they were not only
self-sustaining,but that they produced
enough to have supported twice the
number of their own population.
Now, though they have the same soil,
the same delightfuNlitnate, and the

'same mineral resources. thousands of
i their people arc supported by the(federal governmeci, at the expense
lof the laborers of the North. And it

lis growing worse All business lan-
guishes,everything is confusion, ne- '
groes and whites who have nothing '
torare for but their own living, are
the only voters; ,all legislatior, is

, prompted by narrow fanaticism and
!revenge, the public moil is • nevei
thought of, and if things go on as
they are now, the whole common-
wealth will degenerate into barbar- I1 iqn.

Lo ok honest Republican, and sec
your theories in practice Retuen.-
ber that no "rebel" is to blame for
the Present condition of affairs in the
de,potistii or BRowNmiw, fur they
are alltltnfranehi•cd, and the "loyal"'
whitev,Fnnd,your'equals,' the negroes,
hAve fully carried into practice the
beautiful theories for which you
abandoned the principles of our
fatheri

Do you want dn.+ Mate of things to
Weenie universal throughout the
couiltry7 II you, do not, then ac-
knowledge your errors, return to the
principlei which you abandoned eight
years ago, and in the next dOoado our
great country will recover its old
position, and only the deep and
lasting hears will remain, of the fearful
wounds you have inflicted in your ma;
crusade after "ideas."

Alarming State of Affairs I

The news fr.= Washington City
augurs ill to this once great, prosper=
one and good.goyeruusent. The prob-
ability is that the articles of impeach-
ment preferred by the lower Reuse of
Congress, against the President of
the United States of America- will be
sitstained by the,Senate,

•Of course,,every ereaident is aware
that he is inipeaokablewhile beholds
The office of Proaidenit. _ Wer alto
knowa.'that it would be s eii4; affair
personally to. himself to he guilty,
and to the whole pebide fade
ehosen him aa their chief executive.
But he is swap that he cannot be ins-
peachid except for high eadmee and
misdemeanors. Thefundamental law
of the hind Whig tii„gtieritibae 'diet
ho shall not be liable to impeachteent
kr anything age. ,Supibse, bow=
over,that eatigress,whichhas the sole

FOItBdlr/li
Valuable Farm for sale bordering hp

"la lOWA Of !enamor. in. Walker town
ship, Centre County,. within tire mile, ~1

rilitolla NW two colkia front coal tow
about ONE' IIIiNDROD ANP Fir°
"RIK Owed and is • good, state of ruki
eatloa. The balance, well timbered, lb'
WIWIa tat" isAnti rat limestone land with
an.apple and peach orchard, [ hereon of tae

*Moe beeline [,tiro dwelling hod's'
it valor good water at ofattacdoor,islige btmlt *D. withpower bowie) hed

Also an a agent water pewee for • grids will
OfNaha sad phaery of Area ore thereon
for rther Lalbratation sail at the promo,.

13-113-30 i ANTHONY CA

right by the, Constitution to, impeach
and try A-chief magistratot•theChief
Justice presiding,, should enact a law
over the veto- ofthePresident, which
is prima aciiiuneonstirdtiorifir I:lii—r-poso that ititollarged in the article,
thg-the-presitientitaxs---vints-ted 4ai,l
law ; would that ben high crime or
misdenmanor? Everybody would ate
swer in the negative. But suppmp -

'the copstitutionality of the law ha.
not been settled, and that Clmcre.,
thinks the law to be Constitutiotal.
and that the President thinks not
Here is a conflict of opinion licitcroil
thn-:-Preqitient and Congts,..s.• C an
t o president beinnocent in violarng
such a hi'? Every one answer; du,
in the affirmative; because an Itro! ,

stitutional letv is null and void ,t1„ .„, *
tin. But suppose Congrhss decian,
the law to be constitutional, _would
that make it condituticinal ?. Clearly
not. Theyhave no* right to settle the
constitutionality of any law, whether
p as:cd by thciuselves, or by -nu,

body else. There is a ell 3111liale
branch of the government calio 1 1110

up_rctue Courrofjbe V.'S , whbh
Ira,s- '(lit, solo right 'Ll.iottle the us,i

Ist itu t ionality ur um:oh:4.1111U, ,1., 1:;',
the law, viLict,eil h Co.llg/ I•

OW lib 1 I.IW
iCotigieL, a.. Lams VillilLl I L. ti,
Preitletv, Oro Ilk. '

affirm tii.tt Ii C. t 1 •

u•• ~t. :di 1 11',

,t-tain hot adirui4Loti
(,) tilt• S.2.I;ALC, Ly IC:t:-.u1/- .41: I
MMIT==II

thwki.l4 ,

ptoon:l:ut
~t 111

111-4, to I
!!.'tit: iitrir.r.r?*;•tit, 4,t tho

urt, to !to t , t
au,' ,L•terinicit, ,m 1
dint 0: Lori' h r:•;'.•t • I

I,ti‘i• up: ,ti ' •

rift p •rltot _of them prtt;
anti the grey. prineit.', •

util.All,! all civilized eiN
ir not, what i, it 9. \Vti.. •

dr fee it ? Pass a law that. P: •

po—ihle utility thereby cr.,

lerime which i, no crime per !
a crime because the law ni.Jl.,

and the Jaw i, !nal, to-bet/14i?5 ;•T-
-iu politics and for no other
as.tetiable reason under heaven "I',

law 4cl:eyed by almost everybod:,,,•
be uueonatitutional, and if ittwwer-
thought b3,-, everybody to ho (sonata('

tional known by everybody to hot
, been "conceived in sin and brougi,
forth in iniquity," and then impea,:,

the President whom these same fair
makers had moved heaven a n al eat!L
to elect , whom they themselv., ha,i
placed on a coital!' platform,. not ~N,•

plank of which he had disturb J, an i
becall-e he would not and
they impeach hiur

They intend to turn him oat

:Gee and put Benjamin \Va.l,• r.i !,

place Well it I. an old sa)itz tL
it is better that rinety and nine At:!..
iliienouer be acquitted than tnrit

per,on be con I' 1,,

and punished. Still we thin!. then tr

not rultiv perscus,wlM if theywet,:.
,tautly to be hanged but wound p,•'
to be innocent rather thin guilt)
if President Johnson iS to be tit tor !
be the revolutionist. in ('nth. ,•..

will be a soot cc of cotewlatithi t..
' while lie lives, that the rea4on ii
bedig deposed, was his hotie-t rC

at dotimd and streport Ilit Con,tir,
time and bring all the ,tat,

, friendly and amicable relattrite.
lone another, that the Vniott of •
latherd might again he re-t,n,')
peace. prosperity and I"ipi

all the p,uplo lle Hill 11,,
the coir,olation of knowing in It VII,

lionr....ty, integrity and pin i4h'
.liavior in the discharge of -hi-
functions, will erertially hay,'
reward. But' joy will b
what, Ft:baud ''hy .the entiscion-ri
that tho,o' who labored to dim
down with thejnitalrell into inexpl
sible infauly,4,llall also haxii; thto.
ward.•

But this it a Nerions matter.
only Is it a conflict between the Pr, •
dent and Congress, as a perttiaat
fair, the whopeople will be honorc,l
by tic,o turning out of the Pre,idelo
when the ground of said depoition
shall be kneirnand read of all men.
to NAmie.p.i. could be ['Mille,
coax* sot driveuintethe re vo_ Litton
ary, wild, ;,,vviciteil ,and
u?easares of a set of vindictive, nll,
mous and selfitih men. "Whom the
Godd- would destiroy,4they,first make
mad."

E=9lll


